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[Jerzee]
Play...turn up in my ear just a tad bit

[Ja Rule]
Baby who got you twisted 
In a way that chu be missin
The love that we share
The time that was rare
Sex drive at 50
As we swerve on them shorties
Goin through red lights
Baby ain't that funny
Now I ask you 
Now I need you
Before you know it
Ya girlfriends tryna reach you
Am I twisted
Cause you is my mistress
Good and all
Cause you be always there
When I call

[Chorus]
Your love 
Has got 
Me twisted, yeah
Baby
I will admit it, ooo
The way I feel 
When I'm with you
So every day of my life
It feels like paradise

[Jerzee]
I can feel your footsteps in the wind
I can smell your scent every now and then
I can walk to a certain place
And swore I just saw your face
I know you say that you care
Even though you're never there
Boy, I swear I can taste your love in the air
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[JA RULE]
Baby who got you twisted

[Chorus] 
Your love 
Has got 
Me twisted, yeah
Baby
I will admit it, ooo
The way I feel 
When I'm with you
So every day of my life
It feels like paradise

[Jerzee]
I know you say the things I do
Aren't always right for you
But I confess my love is true
Cause my love is only for you
I know you say that chu care 
Even though you're never there 
Boy, I swear I can taste your love in the air
Yeah, yeah, yeah

[Bridge]
That's just the way it is
When you fall in love the right way
Don't let this go
And be on your own
Cause I won't settle for nobody else

[JA RULE]
Baby who got you twisted

[Chorus]
Your love 
Has got 
Me twisted, yeah
Baby
I will admit it, ooo
The way I feel 
When I'm with you
So every day of my life
It feels like paradise

[JA RULE]
See everyday of my life
Without you is critical
I'm gettin confused 
I'm starting to lose



My mind
Remember the times 
We rived in the Porsche
When the police
And ended up sexin on the beach
Them was good times
And good livin 
Even the Lord is forgivin
You can forgive the Ru for forbidden
My heart to get involved wit it
Just so cold 
I need you to warm my soul
Before I'm twisted

[Chorus]
Your love 
Has got 
Me twisted, yeah
Baby
I will admit it, ooo
The way I feel 
When I'm with you
So every day of my life
It feels like paradise
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